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By J. Dion Couch 
Chairman 
Rock Me Productions 
Welcome to all returning stu­
dents, faculty, staff and last but 
certainly not least, incoming 
Freshman, to the 1995-96 
school year! 
In honor of this, well, occa­
sion, Rock Me Productions i s 
throwing a Back-To-School 
Bash like no other befo re! A 
live band, food, beverage, radio 
station broadcast, free stuff to 
give away, and ticket sales for 
an upcoming concert! What 
more can you ask for? 
Tuesday^ September 26th at 
12:00 noon is when it all takes 
place. The brand new 
Shearouse Plaza is where the 
party is. Shearouse Plaza con­
Mighty Purple - all smiles about performing at ASC! 
The new Shearouse Plaza stage is ready 
struction started last spring and 
is named in honor of the late 
Jesse S. Shearouse, an Arm­
strong State Alumnus and do­
nor o f the Shearouse Art Col­
lection to ASC. The plaza will 
be the site of many events at 
Armstrong State College for 
years to come. 
Wonderland Record­
ing Artists "Mighty 
Purple" kick off the fes­
tivities at noon and will 
jam for about an hour 
and a half. Mighty 
Purple are releasing 
their new CD Black 
River Falls this month. 
The band has been to­
gether for about 5 years 
for action! Photo by J. Dion Couch 
and plays all original material. 
They liken their style to that of 
their home state, Connecticut, 
which "is in places very soft and 
pretty, in others hard and dirty." 
If Black River Falls is anything 
like their last CD, Bohica, Arm­
strong students are in for a real 
treat. 
WZAT 102FM will be 
broadcasting live during the 
concert and Rock Me Produc­
tions will be providing the 
munchies. Creative Loafing and 
AAA will also be giving out 
free stuff! There will even be a 
Red Cross Blood Drive. Who 
says going back to school bites? 





BY JO LLOYD, SGA SECRETARY 
Well, Hello Aga in! Your Stu­
dent Government Association 
would like to welcome everyone 
back... Or just welcome everyone 
here. 
If you have any proble ms that 
you don't know where to go to for 
help... Just call us at 927-5350 or 
call the Student Activities office at 
927-5300. If we can't fix it we'll 
direct you to someone wh can try. 
I hope ya'll had a good sum­
mer. (You didn't party TOO much, 
did you? For that matter, CAN you 
party too much?) 
Student Government (better 
known as SGA) had a pretty pro­
ductive summer. We met to orga­
nize a list of Goals and Objectives 
and I'd like to include some of 
them for you to look over. 
1. We're kickin' around the idea 
of printing up a student's evalua­
tion of the faculty booklet. Kind 
of a "get to know vour professor" 
type thing. 
2. We've had many comments/ 
complaints about continuing the 
Miss ASC pagent. We'd like to 
know your opinion. I know it's a 
big pain, but maybe you could 
mosey on over to the Student Ac­
tivities office and fill out a survey 
to let us know what you think. 
3. We want to promote recruitment 
of Senators for the SGA from the 
student body. 
4. We'd like to continue to lobby 
for more parking (which is on the 
way). 
These are just a few of the goals 
we are working on. Remember, 
your SGA worked hard on obtain­
ing the new campus benches, the 
ATM machine, and such as that. 
So work with us. Call us, come 
by to see us (room 201 MCC build­
ing), or corner one of us with your 
suggestions. 
Again...On behalf of the SGA. 
Welcome to Fall Quarter 1995111 
In an effort (1) to relieve in­
consistencies in tutor communi­
cation among the tutorial staff ot 
Armstrong State College, (2) to 
provide a uniform code of con­
duct to which campus tutors must 
a. Always strive to build 
students' confidence. 
b. Discussions with faculty 
or other tutors regarding students 
should be held in private. 
c. Be impartial and un-
adhere, and (3) to offer students prejudiced regarding academic or 
using campus tutorial facilities a physical ability, gender, religion, 
reasonable account of what they race, and ethnic background, 
can expect therein, the following To be honest with all students 
standards for ethical tutoring regarding practical knowledge, 
tave been established by the Tu- a. Always refer a student to 
torial Services Committee: a faculty member for assistance 
lb promote learning as a pro­
cess rather than a momentary ex­
ercise. 
a. Always encourage self-
improvement and critical think­
ing. 
b. Guide the student in an-
when necessary. 
b. Be aware of all available 
resources. 
To know and abide by the Stu­
dent Academic Honor Code. 
To set an example in attitude, 
dedication, determination, dig-
swering his or her own questions; nity, discipline, effort, integrity, 
encourage the student to be an ac- punctuality, sincerity, and study, 
five participant in each session. To keep in mind at all times the 
c. Suggest return visits purpose of the tutorial mission: 
when appropriate. the enhancement of the capabili 
To be positive and encourag- ties of both the student and the 
ing with all students at all times, tutor. 
By Tiffanie Rogers 
The Tutorial Services Com­
mittee (TSC) was formed in 
winter quarter, 1995, to provide 
a means for all tutors on cam­
pus to work together for the 
benefit of both the students and 
the tutors. One of our goals is 
to form a centralized organiza­
tion through with tutors in all 
subject areas may be readily 
contacted by students. 
TSC's first project was to 
write a Code of Ethics which 
would be applicable to all stu­
dents. This Code of Ethics 
which would be applicable to all 
students. This Code was final­
ized on April 4,1995, and is ef­
fective as of September 21, 
1 9 9 5: 
The project on which we are 
currently working will provide 
tutors in all academic disci­
plines a convenient place to 
advertise their services, as 
well as provide a place for stu­
dents to easily access assis­
tance. The Tutorial Access 
Listing will be programmed 
into the Gopher Server in the 
Academic Computing Lab. 
This listing will also be made 
available in print through the 
Student Government Associa­
tion. Applications for tutors 
who would like their names to 
be included in the winter pub­
lication are now available in 
the Writing Center, the Learn­
ing Support Office, and the 
Student Activities Office. The 
deadline for the winter quar­
ter listing is mid-term of fall 
q u a r t e r .  
TSC has many other 
projects planned for the future. 
these include inviting speakers to 
run workshops for the campus tu­
tors, the first of which, to be held 
on October 26, 1995, wi>l be a 
seminar on working with learning 
disabled students. We also have 
plans to send tutors to conferences 
at other colleges and universities. 
Both private and institutionally 
employed tutors, as well as stu­
dents who would like to become 
tutors in the future, are welcome 
to participate in any event spon­
sored by TSC. 
Currently, the Tutorial Services 
Committee is requesting affilia­
tion with the Student Government 
Association as an official sub­
committee. This would insure 
continuity of the committee after 
the current members graduate, and 
provide us with more legitimacy 
when applying for grants and an 
annual budget. If you would 
like to show your support for 
our endeavors, or express con­
cerns, please write to SGA or 
to the Inkwell editor. 
Student representatives of 
TSC for the 95-6 academic year 
are Jessie Jones, Herbert 
Katamba, and Tiffanie Rogers. 
Faculty advisors are Ms. 
Childress, Dr. Josten, Dr. 
Marinara, and Ms. Ouzts. TSC 
can be contacted through the 




Beck Woodcock of Savannah anc 
Sonya Holman Bayonne of Fori 
Stewart have been awardec 
Health Science Lundquist Scholar­
ships at Armstrong State college. 
The Lundquist Scholarship rec­
ognizes undergraduate and graduate 
health science students who main­
tain a high GPA; display exceptiona 
interest, talent and skill in their des 
ignated area(s) of study; and exhibi 
acommitment of service to the 
school and community through ex­
tracurricular involvement in aca-
demic and civic organizations. 
NOON Workshop Series EVENING 
Students Taking Active Responsibility for Success 
1200 noon SflOpjn. 
OdobcrS Applying to Gxadut* School 
Tuaday Lone Durant 
OdobcrS Foetthre Parenting 
Thunday Carol Schmidt 
October 10 Note Tricing 
Tuesday Jan Jones 
October 12 Time Menegemanl/Oiganiwrtionel Skills 
Thursday Jan Jones 
October 17 Pereonel Financial Management 
TUesday Carol Schmidt 
October 19 Values 
Thursday Carol Schmidt 
October 26 Resume Writing Skills 
Thursday Lorie Durant 
October 31 Improving Reading/Memory Skills 
Dtesday Lynn Benson 
November 2 Tfcst Taking Strategies 
Thursday Lynn Benson 
November 7 Business and Social Etiquette 
Tuesday Lorie Durant 
November 9 Decision Making/Problem Solving 
Thursday Jan Jones 
TUesday Jan Jones 
November 16 Interviewing Skills/Job Search 
Thursday Lorie Durant 
November 28 Aseertiveness Training 
TUesday Lynn Benson 
Positive Parenting 
Carol Schmidt 
lime Management/Org. Skills 
;«« J ona 
Valuta 
Card Schmidt 
Resume Writing Skills 
Lorie Durant 
Test Tkldng Strategies 
Lynn Benson 
Decision Maldng/Prob. Soto 
Jan Jones 
Interviewing Skills/Job Search 
Lorie Durant 
• -a tress 
Carol Schmidt 
November 30 Stress A 
Thursday Card 5 
Workshops wM bo hold In tho CAIUElEfe OBHARV In the Division of Student Affelrs 
Please sign up for these workshops in advance, space in limited to 20 people per workshop. Sign up 
in the Division of Student Affairs, 2nd Floor, the Memorial College Center or call 927-5271. 
By Jo Lloyd, SGA Secretary 
GUESS WHAT? Even in 
today's anal retentive, unimagina­
tive, nose-to-the-grindstone 
society...YOU can be a STARR!!! 
Yeah. You heard right. Grab your 
leather jacket and jump in front of 
the camera and YOu can be a "Wild 
One". You know..."Born To Be 
Wild" (Uh-Oh! My age is show­
ing). Okay. I'll explain. 
On October 6th, from 12:00 till 
6:00pm in the campus cafeteria, the 
Open Door division (chaired by 
J.T. Moir, great guy, friend of edi­
tor) of your College Union Board 
will sponsor "Fun Flicks". It's a 
great chance for you to get out and 
loosen up. Don your sexy under­
wear (remember though, people 
will be watching) for a unique and 
fun Madonna video. Or "Come As 
You Are" (Oops! I forgot g runge 
is OUT) and lip sync to Nirvana. 
OR you can groove to Snoop 
Doggy Dogg or TLC! 
Regardless of your style (or 
age...OR music preference) YOU 
can be the star. Hey - is there an­
other Travis Tritt look-alike 
amongst us? How about Dolly Par-
ton or Neil Sedaka - see age doesn 't 
matter?! 
"Fun Flicks" offers an endless 
choice of mater ial from MTV-ish 
videos to "Mini-movies". It gives 
Great For School Expenses 
And That's No Fish Story. 
You can write as many checks 
as you want with Student Checking. 
Plus, there's no minimum balance 
requirement. And you can open your 
account with just $25. Best of all, the 
first year is free. 
Get An Entertaining Deal. Sign 
up for NationsBank Student Banking 
and you'll receive BLOCKBUSTER 
MUSIC* and BLOCKBUSTER 
VIDEO" coupons. You'll get $3.00 off 
any regularly priced compact disc 
($9.99 or more) at BLOCKBUSTER 
MUSIC." And when you rent two 
movies from BLOCKBUSTER 
VIDEO," you'll get the third free * 
NationsBank' 
'Offer expires 10/31/95. Offer is good only at participating BLOCKBl JSTER Ml ISIC and BIX)CKBUNTER VIDEO stores. Free movie rental must be of lesser or equal value to the lowest 
paid rental. 
Excludes i idea games and equipment rental. BIJK'KB I AS'I EH VIDEO membership rules apply. All taxes are the responsibility of recipient Limit one coupon per customer. 
BLfX'KBUSTER VIDEO and BLOCKBUSTER MUSIC are registered trademarks of Blockbuster Entertainment Inc., Ft Lauderdale, H, 33301. 
After the first year, regular fees will apply. See our Personal Schedule of Fees for details. NationsBank of (leorgia. N.A. Member FTHC. QI995 NationsBank Corporation. 
you a chance to stand in front of a pro­
fessional camera that records the ac­
tion and displays it on a large screen 
television. Kramer International, Inc. 
provides the background, music, awe­
some computer technology, and vid­
eos. CUB provides the FREE FUN!!! 
And YOU provide the participation. 
So, come on out IF YOU DARE. In 
this anal retentive, nose-to-the-
grindstrone world we are caught 
in...LETGO. Enjoy yrurself. Believe 
me... You'll never forget it (er...I mean 
regret it). See ya there! 
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ASC TO GET 
CAKE! 
By J. Dion Couch 
Chairman 
Rock Me Productions 
Putting a label on the musical 
style of Cake is like trying to put a 
label on tapioca pudding. You've 
got your pudding and you've got 
your starchy granular substance. 
What's my point? Exactly. If you 
listen to the lyrics to Cake's Motor­
cade of Generosity CD you might 
begin to understand. But then 
again... 
Is their music alternative? Yes. 
Is it rock? Yes. Is there some south 
of the border influence? Yes. Is 
there some country in there? Yes. 
Is it good? DEFINITELY! Cake 
combines funky guitar hooks and 
witty lyrics with that standard in­
strument of any popular band - a 
trumpet - to provide some very en­
tertaining music. Whether trumpet 
player Vince di Fiore is laying down 
a 70's-ish groove or just providing 
a few filler "licks" it works. 
The songwriting is to be espe­
cially appreciated On You Part The 
Waters, they lament the fact that 
during a relationship breakup "You 
get the grand piano... but you don't 
even play piano...I'm the one that 
plays piano." Rock And Roll 
Lifestyle, the first single from Mo­
torcade of Generosity" was all over 
the airwaves last summer. From the 
guitar riffs to the "How do you af­
ford your Rock and roll lifestyle?" 
chant this is well crafted song.. 
You must see this band on Oc­
tober 13! Seizing the moment 
Inkwell set up an interview with 
Greg Brown the bands' lead guitar­
ist: 
INKWELL: Are you working on a 
follow-up to Motorcade of Gener­
osity? 
CAKE: We have several songs 
written already. After we do six 
weeks on the TO ad we will go into 
the studio and record them. 
INKWELL: How do you divvy up 
the songwriting duties in the band? 
CAKE: John (lead vocalist John 
McCrea) writes the lyrics and brings 
them in to us, then the band works 
together on the musical 
side. 
INKWELL: This summer 
the radio stations in Savan­
nah played Rock and Roll 
Lifestyle until our ears 
bled. 
CAKE: Good! (Laughs) 
INKWELL: How does 
having a "hit" song affect 
your approach to concerts 
and writing new material? 
CAKE: It's actually a 
mixture of sad and happy. 
It would be sad if people 
only heard that one song 
and didn't listen to any of 
the other material we put 
out there. We would hate 
to be known as a novelty 
act. It's nice that people 
like the song but there is 
a potential for sadness. 
INKWELL: With the diversity of 
your music styles on the album is 
there a particular audience you are 
trying to reach? 
CAKE: We don't go for any type 
of numbers, male between 18-25, 
etc. We're playing to the populace 
and not focusing on numbers or ste­
reotypes. 
INKWELL: What will the next al­
bum be like? 
CAKE: We hope there will be rea­
sonable development With Mo­
torcade we were completely satis­
fied, although the album is not 
technologically perfect ,it grooves. 
We want the next album to get that 
(groove) as well. 
Opening up for Cake is a great 
band from New York, 22 Brides. 
-They consist of the sister/ 
songwriting team of Carrie and 
Libby Johnson along with guitar­
ist John Skehan and drummer Ned 
Stroh. Their new CD Beaker 
should be out this month. I listened 
to an advance copy and especially 
like Lullabye, the first single, and 
Henry. Off their first CD, which is 
available around town (Buy it!), Vi­
sions of You and King for the Day 
are tracks that should be heard. 
Carrie and Libby have been writ­
ing songs "for years" and are 
Cake will be performing at the ASC Fine Arts Auditorium Friday the 13th of October at 8pm. 
"psyched to play Savannah" as they 
have been on vacation after record­
ing. The recording of Beaker was 
less stressfull than the first CD. 
"Spontaneity was a very good ex­
perience - the band had developed 
personality and we didn't plan a lot 
of it." said Carrie (or Libbie - I 
played enjoyable phone tag with 
both). Don't be late to the show -
you'll be sorry! 
Get your tickets in the Student 
Activities office. A limited num­
ber of student tickets are $5.00. 
Reserved seats are $7.00 and day 
of show seats are $10. Hurry! The 
limited student discount tickets 
won't last! 
22 Brides touring in support of their new release Beaker will open for Cake 
4 
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Citibank 





PLEASE SEND ME APPLICATIONS FOR 
THE FOLLOWING STUDENT LOANS: 
| I Cit ibank Federal 
Stafford Loan 
(subsidized and unsubsidized) 
i Citibank Federal PLUS Loan 
(for parents of dependent students only) 
[ I Citi bank Graduate 
Loan Program 
(for graduate students of a ll disciplines 
- please indicate your field of study) 
MAIL THIS COUPON TO: ' 
Citibank (NYS) 
Attn: The Student Loan Corporation 
P.O. Box 22948 
Rochester, NY 14692-2948 




_ Z « P  
Social Security # 
You are currently: 
Year of graduation 
I an undergraduate student ) a graduate student 
oper aou
VISIT OUR WEB SITE at http://www.loci.coin/MO/vlUage/Cltlbanli/CSLC.html 
If you are a graduate student, please indicate the field of study you are pursuing: 
Business (MBA) I ! M edicine (allopathic and osteopathic studies) 
Engineering I Nursing 
. cmBAN<0 -J 
You mean someone 
has answers to my 
student loan questions?!? 
F o r  a n s w e r s  t o  
y o u r  s t ud e n t  l o a n  
q u e s t i o n s ,  t a l k  
t o  C i t i b a n k ,  t he  
s t u d e n t  l o a n  
e x p e r t s .  O u r  
c u s t o m e r  s e r v i ce  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  
a i e  h e re  t o  h e l p  
y o u  f r o m  th e  
b e g i n n i n g  o f  
t h e  f i n a n ci a l  a i d  
p r o c e s s  t h ro u g h  
y o u r  f i n a l  s t u d en t  
l o a n  p a y m e n t .  
E x c e p t i o n a l  
c u s t o m e r  s e r v i ce  
i s  j u s t  o n e  r e a s o n  
w h y  s t u de n t s  
h a v e  t r u s t ed  
C i t i b a n k  w i t h  
t h e i r  e d uc a t i o n  
f i n a n c i n g  mo r e .  
t h a n  a ny  o t h er  
b a n k .  T o  g e t  t h e  
a n s w e r s  y ou  
n e e d ,  c a l l  
C i t i b a n k  a t  
1 - 8 0 0 - 6 9 2 - 8 2 0 0  
a n d  a sk  f o r  
O p e r a t o r  2 6 8,  
s e n d  i n  t h e  c o u po n  
b e l o w ,  o r  v i s i t  
y o u r  s c ho o l ' s  
F i n a n c i a l  A i d  
5 
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Office of Public Relations 
ASC Recently received approval 
for candidacy from the Southern As­
sociation of Colleges and Schools 
(SACS) to admit and enroll students 
in graduate classes this fall. 
Five years ago the graduate pro­
grams at Armstrong were affiliated 
with Georgia Southern University. 
But in December 1994 the Regents re­
authorized Armstrong to offer gradu­
ate programs independent of Georgia 
Souther. 
"We now have the authority to 
grant graduate degrees in criminal jus­
tice, history, education, health science, 
and nursing," says Emma T. Simon, 
dean of the School of Graduate Stud­
ies. "When we were affiliated with 
Georgia Southern we had a great deal 
of responsibility, but the final author­
ity was with Georgia Southern." 
Although Armstrong has autonomy 
of its graduate program, Simon says 
(no pun intended) that the college will 
continue to work in cooperation with 
Georgia Southern University. 
Later this year SACS representa­
tives will visit campus to evaluate 
Armstrong's compliance with all cri­
teria for accreditation. Armstrong's 
undergraduate programs are already 
accredited by SACS. 
For Your Information 
Office of Public Relations 
ASC COMMUNITY BAND 
CONCERT 
The Armstrong State College 
Community Band will be having a 
concert at the Armstrong State 
College Band Room on Monday 
September 25th. This concert is 
FREE and open to the public. 
Membership to the Community 
Band is open for any interested 
musicians without audition - all that 
is needed is a desire for fun and 
musical companionship. Contact 
Dr. William Keith at 927-5325. 
TWO NEW DIRECTORS 
NAMED TO ALUMNI 
ASSOCIATION 
Ronnie L. Hopkins and Karla 
Wall have been elected to serve 3 
year terms on the Board of Direc­
tors of the Armstrong State College 
Association. 
LECTURE: HITLER GIVES 
THE JEWS A CITY: THE 
CONCENTRATION CAMP 
ATTEREZIN 
Dr. Bob Harris will give this 
lecture on the art work and music 
produced by prisoners of the 
Theresienstadt concentration camp, 
where the Nazis "concentrated" 
writers, musicians, and artists. Dr. 
Harris will also show surviving 
fragments of the propaganda film 
Hitler Gives the Jews a City, filmed 
in 1944 prior to the mass deportation 
of most of the people seen on 
camera. The lecture will be on 
Thursday, October 5 at 12:15 in the 
Health Professions Auditorium. It is 
free and open to the public. Contact 









nent of the ASC 






and the ASC college community. 
Editor's note - this club was inadvertantly 
omitted from the July 14th, "CHAOS" issue and 
we apologize for that 
A lot of campus rapes start here. 
Whenever there's drinking or drugs, things can get out of hand. 
So it's no surprise that many campus rapes involve alcohol. 
But you should know that under any circumstances, sex without 
the other person's consent is considered rape. A felony punishable 
by prison. And drinking is no excuse. 
That's why when you party it's good to know what your limits are. 
You see. a little sobering thought now can save you from a big 
problem later. 
September is 'Rape Awareness Month 
J or additional information contact: Carol Schmidt 











strong for support 
and spiritual 
growth, which in­
cludes social and 
school activities, 
Liturgies and 
prayer services, opportunities for re­
treats, service projects, etc. The Club, 
however, is not limited to Cathloics, 
as anyone of any race, sex, age or creed 
is welcome, Contact Mr. Daly at 925-
5993, 
Office of Public Relations 
In order to better meet the needs of 
students and employers, Armstrong 
State College now offers a major in 
applied physics. Last month the Board 
of Regents gave Armstrong approval 
to offer the new major which will 
eventually replace the physical sci­
ences major currently offered. 
The applied physics major will help 
meet the increasing need for Ameri­
can college graduates who are pre­
pared in the academic area of phys­
ics. Until recent years the physics 
baccalaureate degree was designed for 
the sole purpose of preparing students 
for graduate work in physics. The 
applied and practical aspects of phys­
ics were not emphasizaed. But now 
the employment situation has changed 
as many work places are more techni-
:al and employers discover thai people 
prepared in physics at the undergradu­
ate level are needed. In a March 1995 
publication, the American Physical 
Society noted that nearly one-half of 
its members are now involved in in­
dustrial applications of physics. 
The applied physics major is attrac­
tive to a wide range of students, in­
cluding those older students who have 
returned to college. Many of those 
nontraditional learners have acquired 
an interest in applications of physics 
through work or military experience 
or are employed in an applied phys­
ics-related job and wish to pursue fur­
ther study. For many students already 
employed in jobs involving applica­
tions of physics, this degree could be 
their only way to seek opportunities 
for advancement. 
For more information about the 
applied physics program, call Dr. John 
Brewer at 927-5304. 
EXPERIENCE THE SISTERHOOD! 
ALPHA GAMMA DELTA 
& 
PHI MU 
FALL FORMAL RUSH 
OCTOBER 5TH - 7TH 1 
' FOR MORE INFO CALL 
; MARYANNE OR LEIGH ANNE 
966-5543 352-9945 
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ELDERHOSTEL AT ARMSTRONG STATE COLLEGE 
NO GRAY AREAS; IT'S ALL FUN! 
By Renee Hudson 
Director of Elderhostel 
With the gradual graying 
of the average student these days, 
a unique group of students do not 
seem to stand out any longer. 
The Elderhostel (EH) pro­
gram at Armstrong State College 
(ASC) within the Division of Stu­
dent Affairs has provided a warm, 
enriching and fun learning atmo­
sphere for the more non-traditional 
"students" over the past 7 years. 
The college began welcoming 
"Hostelers" to Savannah for 4-5 
weeks during the summer months 
and has now grown into a half-
million dollar operation welcom­
ing over 1,500 people a year to the 
Savannah area during 45-50 weeks 
of Elderhostel sessions. 
EH is an independent, 
non-profit organization that coor­
dinates educational programs for 
older learners at academic and cul­
tural institutions around the world. 
The program is open to adults aged 
55 and over and to their spouses 
and companions age 50 plus. 
Nationally administered 
through Boston, MA, EH was 
modeled after the youth hostels in 
Europe. The original idea for EH 
was to couple a relaxed, affordable 
learning environment with a fun 
way to meet and socialize for se­
niors. ASC is among 1,900 sites 
that hosts an EH program on its 
campus. 
The college is actually 
host to two sites in Savannah-the 
campus and Tybee Island. By ad­
ministering over 45 weeks of El­
derhostel sessions between the two 
sites each year, ASC has been able 
to share Savannah and the college 
with people from California to 
Maine. EH has become a valuable 
financial and outreach asset to the 
college, taking in over $40,000 in 
profit last year, a doubled profit 
margin from '93-'94. 
Basically, a Hosteler pays 
a fee, visits a site for a week and 
participates in three non-credit 
courses. An EH session at ASC 
may range from courses on "The 
History of Savannah" to the "Joy 
of Classical Music." The subject 
matter is always taught by instruc­
tors well-versed in their fields, but 
is provided in enough of a casual 
atmosphere so as to promote learn­
ing as well as socialization. 
Most Elderhostel pro­
grams at colleges and universities 
are a part of the Continuing Edu­
cation Departments, but not at 
ASC. When asked why the Divi­
sion of Student Affairs takes on 
such a wealth of responsibility in 
administering these programs, 
Vice President Joe Buck simply 
states, "...because we do it best." 
The Elderhostel office 
with the division coordinates over 
35 courses and juggles 19 instruc­
tor schedules to provided consis­
tent quality and customer service 
to tourists representing all 
ethnicities and interests. 
When surveyed by the na­
tional office in Boston, 70 per cent 
of participation Hostelers stated 
that courses and location were 
major factors in program selection; 
ASC and Savannah certainly lend 
The graduation dinner is always a highlight of the Elderhostel program. 
Photo courtesy of Elderhostel 
A recent session of Elderhostel gathers on the steps ofMCC for a group 
photograph.. Photo courtesy of Elderhostel 
well to these findings. 
Both programs' strong 
points are the instructors and the 
courses that are offered. Most of 
the teachers are members of the 
college's faculty and those who are 
not, are leading business people in 
the community. In addition to of­
fering opportunities to out-of-town 
guests, the program also provides 
a "Commuter" program so that lo­
cal residents may get involved as 
well. 
So, with the beginning of 
the 1995-96 season ahead and the 
advent of the 1996 Centennial 
Olympic games, the Elderhostel 
programs at Armstrong State Col­
lege and the Division of Student 
Affairs have only one way to go-
up. Stay tuned and keep an ear out 
for the exciting EH experiences at 
Armstrong State College, who 
know what will be next! 
Advil 
fain reliever/Fever r educer 
WlCATioas: tor the tem porary r eliei oj 
* r°' aches and pains associated witfitM 
xr-nrjr t otd. he adache, to othache, f*®" 
^ aches, b ackache, for the minor P*] 
; •jdbi'tis, tor the pain of me nstro* 
3rros. ana tor re duction of f ever. 
SUMMER'S OVER. 
Th;ink }>rxxjness there's ArJvil AdvriiK rxl mediane lor pom. 
Savannah, GA 
Phone: 354-5961 
(next door to Spanky's) 
Do you want to be more confident, powerful 
and have greater powers of concentration? 
Then take the first step today! 
TAEKWONDO USA FAMILY CENTER has a 
GREAT Semester Special 3 full months of exciting Taekwondo 
for just $99 and you get a free uniform! 
OR, if you're not sure that Taekwondo is right for you, 
just call and make an appointment for 
2 FREE INTRODUCTORY LESSONS, so you can experience 
for yourself exactly what Taekwondo can do for you. 
If you' re interested in dramatic self-improvement, meeting 
interesting people and earning the coveted 




Call Today & 
Start Today! 
call or stop by today. This could be the most exciting decision 






9:00 a.m. - ZOO p.m. 
COHFllK*  ̂
MEN'S & WOMEN'S 
CROSS COUNTRY 
Sept 9 Intra-Squad Meet TBA 
Sept 16 at Winthrop Invitational TBA 
Sept 23 at USC Spartanburg Inv. TBA 
Sept 30 at Georgia Collegiate's TBA 
Oct 7 at PBAC Pre-Conference TBA 
Oct 14 ASC Invitational TBA 
Oct 28 at Peach Belt Championships TBA 
Nov 2 at NCAA II Regional TBA 
830 Savannah State College 
830 Klng-Frazicr Ballroom ^ 




1st Liberty, State Farm, 
Archbold Medical CentPr 
and Savannah Labs 
Mark your calendar for the 
annual fall Job Fair hosted 
by Armstrong State College 
and Savannah State College. 
VOLLEYBALL 
DATE OPPONENT TIME 
Sept 2 Alumni 3:00 pm 
Sept 8-9 at Francis Marion Tournament TBA 
Sept 11 at North Florida 7:30 pm 
Sept 15-16 at Florida Tech Tournament 
TBA 
Sept 19 Savannah College A&D 7:00 pm 
Sept 22-23 at USC Aiken Tournament TBA 
Sept 25 at Fort Valley State 6:00 pm 
Sept 29 Peach Belt Round-Robin TBA 
Sept 30 Peach Belt Round-Robin TBA 
Oct 3 Flagler 6:30 pm 
Oct 7 USC Aiken + 2:00 pm 
Oct 10 Francis Marion + 6:00 pm 
Oct 12 Florida Tech 7:00 pm 
Oct 13-14 ASC Volleyball Bash 
TBA 
Oct 16 at Augusta + 6:00 pm 
Oct 19 at Pembroke State + 6:00 pm 
Oct 21 at USC Spartanburg + 2:00 pm 
Oct 28 at Savannah College A&D/ 
Oglethorpe TBA 
Oct 30 at Valdosta State 7:00 pm 
Nov 3 at Flagler 6:00 pm 
Nov 4-5 South Region Classic at 
North Florida TBA 
Nov 11 Peach Belt Tournament at 
USC Spartanburg TBA 
+=Peach Belt Athletic Conference 
330 For more information 
330 contact Lorie Purant 
430 Director of Career Services. 
430 Armstrong State College. 
JIM Rni- 911 MCC. 927-S2fi<> 
O.K. Just who are these people who 
areannually recognized by Who's Who 
Among Students in American Col­
leges and Universities, lauded in news­
paper articles, featured in a section of 
the yearbook and honored at the May 
Awards Convocation? If you don't 
know them you've probably assumed 
them to be egg heads with no person­
ality or the favored students of various 
department heads. On some campuses 
that might, unfortunately, be the case 
but not at Armstrong. 
Armstrong's Silver 'A' Awards honor 
students for either outstanding aca­
demic performance or service to the 
academic footing as well as a history 
of campus involvement. Any student 
who satisfies those requirements and 
will graduate from Armstrong by De­
cember 31,1996 may apply for Who's 
Who. 
Applicants are interviewed and nomi­
nated by the faculty and students on 
the Student Activities Committee. In­
terviews are conducted in the Minis 
room of Lane Library and offered at 
12:00 p.m. October 31 and November 
2 or 5:30 p.m. November 1. Applica­
tions for Who's Who 1996 are avail­
able in the Student Activities Office 
and must be submitted by October 24, 
1995. Who's Who's Who? It might be 
you. 
- just to name a few! 
By A1 Harris 
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. w hen at last it had finally started to make some sense. 
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He otters a new 
from growing up to grownups, 
from James Bond to James Brown 
and from men 
...all the way to.... 
women. 
Appearing at ASC 
Friday, October 6 
7:30 p.m. 
ASC Students and I g uest free with ID 
$6 single $10 a couple 
He's Hot!! 
Look at it this way... his way. . .  and you' l l  never  look the  same!  
Emcees 
By Angie Murray 
Chairman, Emcees 
Kick off Fall quarter with an evening 
of laughter. Emcees presents come­
dian Tommy Blaze. Blaze has ap­
peared numerous times on the Ron & 
Ron show. Now experiences his first 
ASC appearance! Explore the mind of 
Tommy Blaze and you'll never be the 
same again as heprovieds you with an 
insight from James Brown to James 
Bond, from growing up to grown ups, 
and from men...all the way to women. 
• 
1 






By Jo Lloyd 
It was a close call, with every 
actor putting forth their very best. 
The end result was a great show and 
the winners were the audience. 
I am, of course, talking about the 
Armstrong Masquer's performances 
of Shakespeare's "A Midsummer 
Night's Dream" on August 11-13. 
The entire crew out did themselves 
(whether they were actors, stage 
hands, or costume designers) and 
created a magical evening which 
enchanted all who watched. 
Don't miss Tommy Blaze on Friday, 
October 6 at 7:30p.m. at Emcees 
(MCC cafeteria). ASC students and 
one guest get in free with a valid ID. 
General admission is $6 single or $10 
couple. 
Mary Putz will be at Emcees 
Emcees programs comedy for ASC 
students. If you are interested in be­
coming an Emcees committee mem­
ber and having a great time, contact 
Angie Murray in the Student Activi­
ties Office in MCC 927-5300. 
Two however, outperformed all 
others. These were Jessie Jones, as 
the ever agitated Quince, and Leslie 
Dinwiddie, as the ever playful Puck. 
Indeed, these two created the magic 
which captivated the audience, 
allowing them to appreciate the 
intriguing performances by all the 
actors/actresses. 
Dr. Peter Mellen was the director 
behind this web of sorcery which so 
enthralled the audience as to force 
them to their feet for a standing 
ovation. Bravo! Bravo! Bravo! Dr. 
Mellon commented on the perfor­
mances, "This really is a perfect 
example of how everybody can pull 
together. If anybody had messed 
up...it wouldn't have worked." 
And work it did. Enchanted 
evenings aren't expensive after all. 
•  Free access to more than 250 Bank South 
cash machines across the state 
•  just  call  2 99-BANK or,  o utside Atlanta,  
1-800-299-BANK any day ot the week ' ti l  
10 p m. to open your account 
Bank South.  Where financial  responsibil i ty 
is a  no-brainer.  
Bank South 
BE PART OF A TEAM! IF YOU DON'T WANT TO WAIT ON A 
LIST FOR A WORK-STUDY JOB CONSIDER BEING ON THE 
PUBLICATIONS STAFF THERE ARE SEVERAL POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE. APPLY IN STUDENT ACTIVITIES! 
' f i s c a l l y  r e s p o n s i b l e .  I f  y o u  r e a l l y  u a n t  t o  f r e a k  o u t  y o u r  
p a  r  e n  t  s ,  
w a n i  
r y  If 
^ I I j i c « x % y u u i 
14 L> y t* e iWcp H ts 
o  r e a i  i  
*Vc a i i. > miMM 
' OUt your PARENTS, 
. I " ' • '• r •; : 
— 
v, y u c y 
ts 
¥011 f 
Y O U  i *1 y o u r  o a r e n t s .  f r v  h p i n n  
A Bank Sout i S tudent Checking 
account is less pai nful than a tattoo.  
And it  sure beats a Mason jar w hen it  
comes to keeping up with your money 
So, what else dews Student Checking 
have going t<>r  i t '  C. id vou asked: 
• No monthly service charge for the first  year.  
• Unli mited transactions with no minimum 
balance requirement.  
» Seven day banking at  our offices located 
in more than 55 Kroger supermarkets 
throughout Georgia 
10 
Editor Du Jour 
J. Dion Couch 














Student Photographic Services 
Advisor 
Al Harris 
Letter Policy Department 
The Inkwell w elcomes letter praising or criticizing the editorial opinions or 
policies of this newspaper. Letters to the editor may be hand-writtin or typed 
(double spaced) and they should not exceed 600 words. They may also be sub­
mitted on 3.25" floppy disk, provided they are formatted with a Macintosh or 
IBM Wordperfect and they are in Word Perfect or Pagemaker. Letters must be 
signed and include a valid mailing address for verification, but names will be 
withheld upon request. The Inkwell reserves the right to edit letters for style and 
content. Please address letters to Inkwell Editor, Inkwell 11935 Abercorn Street, 
Savannah, GA 31419. 
The Inkwell also welcomes guest editorials. They must be submitted one 
week p rior to the submission deadline, and it must meet the approval of the 
Editorial Board. 
The Inkwell is a student publication and does not necessarily reflect the 
views or opinion of the faculty, administration, the University System of 
Georgia, or the Board of Regents. 
The Inkwell 
Staff 
GET A JOB 
HELP WANTED 
RUNNER 
JONES, BOYKIN, AND 
ASSOCIATES 
701 Abercorn Street 
Savannah, GA 31401 
(912) 236-6161 
Part Time Position 
Hours -12:30-5:30 
Must have a valid driver's liscense 
NATIONAL UJLLEUE 
POETRY CONTEST 
open to all college & univer­
sity stu dents desiring to have 
heir poetry anthologized. Cash 
)rizes will be awarded the top 
Ive poems, Deadline: October 
n- Fw Co nest fihtes ml 
Jflfttpcd O h vote t0: intern a-
tonai Publications, PO Box 
14044-L, Los Angeles, CA 





Candidates with at least 3 years expe­
rience to fill the following positions 
with expanding companies where per­
formance equals money. 
COBOL programmers for IBM main­
frame 
DB2 systems programmmer for IBM 
mainframe 
DASD storage manager for IBM 3090 
IMS Data Base Administrator 
DATA FLEX programmer (must have 
5 years experience) 
AS/400 RPG programmers 
DATA BASE ADMINISTRATORS 
for UNIX environment 
If you are currently looking for 
a position, or would like a better posi­
tion with more challenge and oppor­
tunity for advancement, and have at 
l e ast  2  years  exper i ence  r a i l  
Elaine Carter, Snelling Personnel Data 
Processing Specialist, 770-534-0001, 




The Tutorial Access Listing is NOW being 





The listing will be available to all students 
both in print and on the Gopher Server in the 
Academic Computing Lab. Tutors in all 
disciplines are invited to advertise. 
DEADLINE FOR WINTER LISTING: MID 
TERM OF FALL QUARTER 
NEED SOME HELP WITH SCHOOL 
EXPENSES? 
We've got the answer! 
fly-a-tt 
: > 
ON THE HISTORIC RIVERFRONT 








Engineer II (Class II CFC Cert.) 
PT Bartender 
Apply in person in the Human Resources office 
Mon 9AM -12 PM or The 4 PM - 6 PM 
Two West Bay Street 
Savannah, GA 31401 
1 1  
CaMPuS V 
CurV'VaL! 
IN THE DORM 
Voice-activated 
micro answerer 
Don't miss important calls 
when you're not in your 
room. Remote operation. 
M3-752MB 
59s8 
Upright cordless phone 
won't tie you down 
CCT circuitry provides excellent 
clarity and range. Handy base-
to-handset paging. #43-IOOSMB 
Basic trim phone 
saves space 
Lighted Keypad for dialing 
in the dark. Three colors. 
White, #43-585MB. Almond. 
#43-586MB. Gray, 043-587MB 
Shielded die-cast 
2-way A/V speaker 
Great for use near PC 
or TV. 4" woofer and 
1" soft-dome tweeter. 
Black, #40-2048MB 
White, H40-2059MB 
AM/FM cassette music 
system with E-Bass 
Compact speakers let you share 
I the music, headphones let you 
listen privately. #14-1209MB 
IN THE CLASSROOM 
Indoor TV/FM antenna 
improves reception 
Fine-tuning control for clearer 




Great for recording class 
notes. Easy one-hand 
operation. Two speeds. 
Stores up to 12 frequently used 
formulas and runs them with 
just a few keystrokes. #65-8OSMB 
Small enough to carry in your 
backpack or purse. #63-2IIOMB 
Franklin is a registered tradema rk of Fran klin 
Electronic Publishing, Inc. 
Survival 
check list 
• Phone cords and accessories 
• Alarm clock or clock radio 
• TV, VCR and video accessories 
• Security devices 
• Computer and accessories 
• Batteries 
• Stereo equipment, speakers 
and audio accessories 
• Heavy-duty flashlight 
• Smoke alarm 
• Part-time job (see the manager 
of y our local Radio Shack store) 
Scientific calculator Advanced thesaurus 
AC accessories to power your dorm 
4-outlet adapter. 2-prong. #61-2621 MB 2.99 
6-outlet surge protector in metal housing. #6i-2i3iM .. .. 22.99 
6-outlet adapter. For 3-prong outlets. #«I-2622MB 3.99 
6-outlet power strip. Master on/off switch. #6I-2ISOMB 8.99 
Single outlet spike protector. #6I-279IMB 6.99 
6-ft. 3-OUtlet ext. cord. White, #61-2744MB. Brown, #61-27 45MB 1.99 
9-ft. 3-OUtlet ext. cord. While, #61-2746MB. Brown. #61-2747MB 2.39 
15-ft. 3-outlet extension cord. #6I-274SMB 3.49 
Prices apply a t partici pating Rad io Shack stores an d dealers. Ite ms not av ailable at a part icipating store 
can be spe cial-ordered (subj ect to av ailability) at the adve rtised pri ce. A participating store w ill o ffer a 
comparable value if the pro duct is so ld out. Inde pendent Ra dio Shack dealers and franchisees may no t 
be part icipating in this a d or stock or sp ecial-order every item advertised. Copies of applic able war­
ranties are ava ilable upo n request at stores for in spection be fore sale, or by w riting Customer Re lations, 
1400 One Ta ndy Center. Fort W orth TX 7 6102. Fe dEx tradem arks used by permission 
We can wrap a gift, add a card and ship it 
anywhere in the US via FedEx® delivery 
service. For a store near you or to order, call 
l-SOO-THE-SHACIC" 
Radio /hack 
You've got questions. We've got answers.s 
THE REPAIR SHOP8 
m Radio /hack 
Out of whack? Out of warranty? We fix 
most major brands of out-of-warranty 
electronics. For a store near you. call 
l-SOO-THE-SHACK8" 
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